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Older fiance IS fATHER
fIguRE TO OLSEN TwIN

– expert

ASHLEY’S HOT ROMANCE wITH LANCE!
ary-Kate isn’t
the only Olsen twin with a
thing for older men –
sister ashley once dated
disgraced cyclist Lance
armstrong!
ashley was just 21
when she got caught up
in a steamy fling with
the then-36-year-old
father of three.
according to a new tell-all, Cycle
of Lies, author Juliet Macur writes
that Lance and ashley were spotted
out and about in New york City just
weeks after he broke up with designer
tory Burch in October 2007.
During one date, at the Gramercy
Park Hotel’s rose Bar, “ashley drank
red wine, sat on his lap and they were
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